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A Poisoned Culture: the 
case of the Indigenous 
Huichol Farm Workers 
+ by Patricio Dlaz-Romo and Samuel Solino~Aivorez 

Migrant workers and pesticides 
~ exposure to pesll<1dcs 1S one or 

the greatest nsks wt lndtgenous mtgrant 
workers face. In MeXICO, the tobacco 
oompanies with agro1ndustnal cuhh~tlon 
usc enormous quantlllcs of these danger· 
ous agrochc.mtcal produce$ ,OJithout com· 
plytng wllh the lnternauonal levi 
I'<Sinctions dCSlgntd tO prot<ct hum:tn 
hie The lndtgenou$ wori<us •~ esp<· 
Cllllly vulnerable to the pernlC:tous dfttl-' 
o( the pesltddes for di\'CI'SC re<~SC>ns, 
among thent the r..ct that they lack mlor· 
malton regarding the dongers or expo
~urc. because the contractOr$ do not pro-
,;de them with >.1fcty cqUtpmem, and 
btouse tht condtuon.s 10 which they lave: 
and work m the a~trotndiiS(rto! fidds pn:
\'rolS them. lor example. from bathmg 
and from "-ashlng thetr clothes after 
bemg m contact wtth pesundes recently 
•PI>lied or wuh n:stdual pes!ICldes. 

The cases of !>ot~nlng and dearh 
(rom peSI.icidc.-s count among the most 

Knous mdscators of the su~uon which 
nug.runt \\'Orkcrs tncounttr In 1993 1t 

w.tS esumated that to each plaming sea
son opproxnnatel)• 170,000 Oeld workers 
Qrlive m the valleys of Sinaloa. 1\n average 
cl 5.000 agricultural workers $Uffer from 
tOXtC poiSOning 3$0 result o( the handling 
or. or prolonged t.'q)OSUr< to, pesll<:tdes 
that •rc used m cuJu,-.uon Olthe 35.000 
•81'<"'hur>l labor<rs that worked m rhe 
S.n QUIImn Valley of B>J• C.hlom~a m 
1996, 70"m:rc lod1gtnou.s Artl<l< 20o( 
the 11.0 Convenuon 160 emphatically 
calls for signatory govenuntms 10 do 
cvcr)•thmg possible to prc:v-em workers 
from being subject to contractual work· 
lng conditions dangerous to the.r htol!h. 
panteularly ·as a con5"CIU<n<:e of their 
<xpo<ure to pcsuctdcs or othtr dangerous 
subsl•nces•. 

Accordmg to researchers. the maJOrity 
uf the Indigenous m•grnnt workers who 
work m lhe agroindustrinl fields m north· 
ern Mex1co are: MiXIC'COS. lflqms. 3nd 

Zapotec> from Oaxaca. Nahuas. Munccos 
and TI•pcnecos from Guerrero and 
Purh'epechns from Michoac•n. The 
dcmogn•phlc data indicates a cx~remely 
serious shuatton According 10 Estel• 
Guzm~n A)'lllo, women (34%) ond ehtl· 
dren undtr 12 years o( age 02'4) constt· 
lUte 66, of the lndtgcnOUS f>bor (c>rce tn 

tbe ogncuhural regions In northern 
Mexico Ruth franco. a docror spec1:>lt:• 
mg m work-related health and the coor· 
dmator of the Progmm for D•y Loborers 
o( the IMSS delevtion In Slnalo:t, C51i· 
mOles th111 25% of rhe 200.000 workers 
tn the Smalo.1 valleys during the 1995· 
1996 .. ason wtre children bctwtcn the 
agu of 5 •nd H . 01 the t blldrtn from 
southern Me;aco. 63% •re ht1ed by tnter
n~td1011c> tn thetr place or ongtn ond the 
rtSitn the state of Smaloa forty lour per· 
c<nt of these chtld laborers are female ond 
Ofty SIX percem male. 55% of the d11ld 
farm workers ha"e been workmg in the 
fields (or I to 5 years and 14% for over 5 
years At the conclusion of the agrlcultur· 
al sc;uon, 72, rtturn Wl!h !httr r~mthcs 
to tht1r rcspecu''t States, 20$, R"m:un in 
Sm•loa. >nd 9% conunue along •he 
nug.rant v.'Orktr rome to Other desnna· 
uons 

The extenr of the mdtS<:nmlnate use 
of pesticides has been frequen!ly exposed 
and dcnaunctd 1n the Mex1a1n prtss.. his 
esumJted thai thousands of used contrun
trs and tOXIC n:s•ducs that an: gener.lltd 
by the ann~! use o( upw•rd.s o( 8 mtlhon 
1ons o( pt>ttddcs arc cnmmall)• diSposed 
of tn •d hoc trash btns. channels. drams, 
mcmer.nors. ;.nd recycled to store dnnk~ 
fng Willtr The hannfuJ cffCC\S ()[ pt~l· 
cides on human health t'lnd on the en''l· 
ronm.ent h:we been dearly docum~med 



Huichol~s and p~sticides 

The Huicholes sptak a l~nguage 
belonging to Lhe uto·:Ul<'«~ linguistic 
f,tmoly that •lso mdudes N~huad, Hop•. 
ShMhon<, Comench( .1nd m."Uiy other 
t.ngwges m a \'liSt lftllon tlut extends 
nonhward to tht Umt<d Smrs and 
southward 1nto cenml MexiCO. Some 
stud~<s est•mate that betwecn 15 and 20 
thousand Huicholcs. Inhabit th«:: moun· 
tams or the Sierrn Madre Occldemal with· 
in ,, territory that comprises pans of the 
Mexican SL>t<s of J.•Hseo, Nayam, 
Oumngo, and lacatcw 

Ynr oft<r )nr. approxonuttly -10$ of 
.1l1 Hutchole famJhcs t('.Wt the1r <Jommu· 
nutes m the dry season 10 find employ· 
mem. IXX>rly p01d and dnngerous. m the 
tabat'<o fields of the Nay>lit coast. The 
<."1mses of this tempornry migmuon stem 
rrom the socioecononuc Situa.uon or the 
Indigenous people and from thm ritual 
c-•ltnd.ar 

In tht rainy sc~n the llu~tholts tl':l· 
d1!100>lly culn\'au'd • rombmauon of 

THE "VALUABLE conl, ch1lt, ~ans. 
squ:t,.h, 0\nd runa-

AND APPRECIAT· r " n t h 

ED" HUMAN 

MERCHANDISE 

INCLUDES 

PREGNANT 

WOMEN AND 

BABIES 

INCAPABLE OF 

CRYING, MUTE 

Unfonunatel)•, the 
Mcxlcon govern· 
mcm promotes 
exactly the oppo
$1IC:· monocultura1 
pbnung·by diS· 
tnbuung hybrid 
se-eds of com that 
r<qu~re the usc of 
pesticides and 
nnificl:t1 renilizcrs. 
r<plactng the 
rn~>ed seeds that 
v.-trc trodluonally 

FROM PAIN, WHO used by Huteho!es 

HAVE RECENTLY •nd other 
Indigenous ogn· 

BEEN BORN TO 

MALNOURISHED 

MOTHERS 

cuhuml peoples. 
Monocuhure agri· 
culture nnd other 
modem develop· 
mC"nlS brt:ak down 

the lnd•gcnous tn1dmons of coopenmon 
m tht communal agncultutal work and 
1ncr~3.5e .. at an at.vmmg rntt. tht tnci
dcnce or malnutrluon and olcohohsm 
The mtroducuon Of herbiCides like 
P~raquat and 2,4·0 gradually destroys 
commun:~.l farm practices, puts the ht31lh 
of cult"·ators and th<•r famihu In danger. 
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and dettnorates ranntng th>l typically 
occurs on lnllsides. 

With increasingly fewer opp<Jnunlties 
to $Uf\•hte in •he mountrtlns, the 
Hu•eholcs fed forctd to mtgmtc tn $<:1r<h 
or work '" the tobacco f~tlds '" tht 
c:oasl.tl pl.lntauons of N'.l)'ant Tht 
HuiCholts also mtgnte for cultural rta· 
sons Ncgnn cll•ms that "they ha•·c the 
rdlgtou; nectSSit)' 
to vi~n the ocean, 
:m ancestral 
female f1gurc asso
ci.1ltd with fenih· 
1 y 3nd t h.c tanh 
Once they reach 

'"" (OJ$[ howt\'<r, 
thty fmd that tf 
they don' work m 
the t.tb<tC<'O plan· 
uuions, lht.y can
not t'ttum home 
to 1hr mountams_· 

TabJcco Ius 
bttn grown in 
Nay.tnl \10('-t long 
before the •mv:tl 
of the Sp:mish. 
but It WO\S in the 
1940~ when the 
tab.lC:c:o market 
took orr ... result 

HUtcholts and the loetl landowners -
the huter Actmg as imermcdlarlcs 
between the labor force and the ' IHg 
tobacco c•punl - usually takes place tn 
the pl.w or the commumues, on the 
m.11n lughw-.ty•. ur ut the houses of the 
<mpiO)-trs Som<umes the Hutchol« osk, 
hesitantly, for .som~ •txtra.s-: a «M31n 

quantity of tOrttlla.s a da)' per f•m•ly <>r 
some ration or 

w:uer. 
worker< ore 

these 
For tho:<t 

5Uccted. '' Is 

of the Second /kMIIddpiWOIIftJe:hlbli'-'"'-""*" 
World W•r The ~blto~lo:m. 

grtat ac:c:om· 
plishmtnt. The 
r<St wtll ha\'t tO 
drink water from 
the 1rngauon 
channels deriving 
from the S•ntl.tgO 
River. one or the 
most comamtn~t· 
td in M<Xt<O, or 
from the wells of 
tht rtg•on, \\·h•ch 
are also com~nH· 
nated in th.lt, 
owing 10 the 
11\tensive usc or 
pestictdts tn the 
zone, thc dongtr· 
ous agrochtmlals 
ha,·e k.u:htd Into 

muntdpalny or 
SantL1go lxcutmla 
m Naynnt 1s the Me.;..1can eapnnl or tabac
oo production. Every year, local l.mdown· 
crs mcc1 1n lhcir town plazas to hire the: 
Huichole workers and subcontroct them 
as a chup labor for« HuJchole workers 
are •PP""'I.Itcd because their \\ork wtlh 
the tobacco lea,·cs (hang•ng ond 
bundhng) ts practically an •n 

The Hu•choles make the Journey from 
the ~1cms unde-r subhuman conduions. 
nrrlvtng at the tobacco fields hungry • 
thirsty ond exhausted. The "v.tlu.lble and 
apprtdatcd* human mrn-hnndise: 
mcludts preg.nJnt women ;;and tx\b1es 
lnc.opoblc or ''>'ng. mute from ~n. who 
ha'T m:cntly bten bom to malnounshtd 
mothers or mothers with tuberc:tJlosts 
Vulnemble tlders and t\-tn the ·s~rong" 
men nrrivt nt these ccntcf"!i' m Wt3k con· 
dhion, 

The ncgotUn1ons belwctn the 

the •qu1ftr 

One of the reasons •hat the Hu•cholts 
contrnct to work in the cuumg (lnd 
stringing of tobacco. and not m other 
agricultural work, •s because these opera· 
tions :lrt done tn lht 1.3tt afternoon or 
mom1ng. wh(n th~ tempcnnurt ts rnorc 
agr<tablt compared wuh '"" h<at or th< 
nuddle of the d•y Dunng U.. hang1ng 
and bundling of the lea•·cs one stays 
under the shadt or the "branches." Tht 
apparent 'ldvnmnge of working i1\ the 
shade becomes a henlth thr<at when the 
Huteholcs arc cutting the moLSt lr:wes 
and they be<~>me wet from he<td to tot. 
Moist slun .•bsorbs pesuodts more •~•ly. 
Tht \'tT)' DICOCUW ln tob3cco (:aU5($ dun 
imtauons and hl\'es, symptoms whtch, tn 
the Untttd St>t<>, ha~e bten identified as 
Green Tobacxoo S1ckness. 

The children, who actively p.1nlcll)atc 
in the CUlling of the lea\'eS. art paniculnr· 
ly susceptible to the harmful effectS of the 
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pesticides and the nicotint. It is consid
ered .. easy .. for them to work in the first 
ph>SC of ~1e cutting because they can 
gather the leaves at the base of the plams. 
As they work along t~e furrows, cuning 
the leave-s. their bodies are smeared with 
the sticky gum t~nd resin that covtr$ the 
tobacco. At the same time. they inhale 
and absorb the residues of the toxic pes
ticides that hove been applied to the 
planes. 

The families li\'C and sleep in boxes, 
or under blankets or plastic. beneath the 
smngs of tobacco leaves that are drying. 
In their makeshift shelters, they try to 
protect themselves from the inclement 
sun during the day and from the wet cold 
at night , exposing 
themsth•cs in the 
process to the toxic 
substances that cover 
the lca,,es. Ther:e is no 
potable water, 
drainage, nor any 
latrines. Even the food 
is cooked beneath the 
hanging strings of 
tobacco. Oceasionolly 
the Hmchoks use the 
empty ptSticide con· 
tainers w caiT)' their 
drmking water, w1th· 
out p."l.ying notice to 
the gmvc dongc•-s that 
this represents. since 
the majority cannot 
read the mslrtiCtions 
on the labels which may be wriuen in 
English. Other wnes 1hey bring these 
containers back home to the mountains 
as .. practic-al souvenirs"'. 

Pesuctdes 1\re poisons spcctfically 
designed to kill. They arc toxins that con· 
taminate and degrade- everything wilh 
which they come into oomaet; there are 
no remedies or cures against them :md. 
contrary to their manufacturers· clairns, 
they are destroying the cycles of life and 
the ecosystem of 1he planet and Its inhab
itants. 

Urgent need for 
an investigation 

Neither the national and tmnsnatton· 
al companies that manufacture pesticides. 
nor the tobacco producers. nor the 

Mexican government's health and envi· 
ronmental Institutions have taken the 
necessary measures to pro•ect the h~altl> 
of the wol'kcrs that handle these toxic 
substances. The endemic malnutrition 
that the Huicholc populftlion suffers 
becomes more ~cute \vith the rise in a leo· 
holism. which increases during the work· 
ing season on the coast. This in wm 
oggnwmes 1he toxicological problem. 

T h e 
Huicholes and 
Pesticides 
Project •s 
undertaking a 
health study 
between 

migmnt workers, in the Indigenous com· 
munities of1he Hukhole sierra, a.~ well as 
i!'1 the principle municipalities of the 
tobacco zone in the coast of Nayarit. In 
these workshops they showed, in both 
Huichola and Spanish, the video 
Huicho!es and Pesticides. whtch includes 
the tesumonies of Indigenous and mesti· 
zo farm workers who have suffered from 
problems of pesticide poisoning. 

There is no doubt that, with 
the massi\'C use of pesticades 
in the agroindustrial fields. 
the large pharmaceutical 
companies and tob.1cco grow· 
crs Olre "iolating rights to 
infomlation and health and, 
in the process, are polluung 
land. rivers. aqu1fers, and 
finally the ocean. whom the 
Huicholcs cali "Our Mother of 
the Sea" Haramarn. 
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